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論文　内　容　要　旨
Plastics are relatively new materials, when compared to ceramics, glass,and metals, or naturalfibers.
Their nslng Success is easily explained, asthey are versatile, light-weight, easily moulded into shapes,
available at reasonable costsand in all colors, resource efficient,and they offer considerable design
fkxibility. As synthetic materials, their monomer building blocks一打e mainly based on hy血ogen,
carbonand o洗en oxygen, nitrogen, Or chlorine -are derived from fossil-fuel based (oiland gas)
hydrocarbon feedstock. Most plastics produced are thermoplastics withlow-densitypolyethylene
(LDPE), polypropylene (PP), polyvinyl chloride (PVC), high density　polyethylene (HDPE),
polystyrene (PS), and polyethylene terephthalate (PET), as the main components. However, after their
use, most of the plastics end up as waste,and subsequent treatment of the plastic wastes is a challenge
facedaround the world.
The managementand / or treatment of PVCand all other plastic wastes (PE, PS, PP, PVA, PET, etc.)
as approached by many countries around血e world traditionally was by: (1) Combustion, (2)
reclamation land filling,and recently by (3) blastfumace, (4) rotary kiln,and (5) liquefying methods.
Incineration of plastics is forthe energy recovery,and plastics recycling mainly by mechanical
process where plastic wastes are transfomed into new plastic goods by means of physical treatment,
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and by feedstock recycling where the plastic wastes are converted into non-plastic products uslng
chemical transfbmation. As f♭r waste plastics that contain PVC, removal of additives and chlorine
and control of such when applying treatment options above are a challenge and so there is a clear need
for most economicand environmentallyfriendly treatment routes.
Inthis thesis, PVC, PE, PS,and PVA are investigated as plastic samples forthe generation oP
hy血ogen gas in a two-step operation. 1m也e血st-step, the plastics are milled with additives,
adsorbentsand catalysts to effect mechanochemical reactionand obtainhomogeneous mixtures. In the
case of PVC, milling facilitates dechlorination.And, inthe second-step, the products obtained Bom
仇e milling operation are heated to generate hy血ogen gas.
Mechanochemical treatment or PVC by a milling operation could be developed as a possible
treatment option to induce solid state reactions for removal of chlorine in the PVC structure. The
mechan0-chemistry based process could be operated at air ambient conditionand avoid the formation
of harmful substances, such as dioxins, HCl gas, described earlier.
The main fわcus in this work was two fわld;血st, to continue working on mechanochemical (MC)
treatment of PVC for dechlorinationand recover organic compounds for energy. In this part the main
aim was to investigate additives or dechorinating agents for PVC witha view to increasingthe rate of
dechlorination comparative withadditives such as CaO. Also as part of dechlorination work, other
wastes such as oyster-shell (CaCO3 based) and gypsum wastes (CaSO4 based) Were selected to
develop processesthat could treat PVC wastes simultaneously. The development of a new process for
the generation of hydrogen gas from PVC inthe presence of adsorbents for HCland CO2 gaSeSand
catalysts for CIC bondrupture in a combined millingand heating operations was achieved. This work
was further extended to process other polymers such as polyethylene (PE), polystyrene (PS),
poly(Vinyl alcohol) (PVA), cellulose, for generation of hydrogen gas,and could be applied to the
treatment of waste plastics, or hydrocarbonand derivatives血cilitating waste recycle.
The PhD也esis is organized into seven (7) chapters; Chapter 1 as Introduction, describing MC process
for generating hydrogen from waste plastic as shownin Figure 1 below. It discusses past work
regarding mechanochemical decomposition and / or dechlorination or PVC and outlines也e need to
continue further research in thisfieldthat relates to the purpose of the current work.
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Themal recycle
Material recycle
Figure 1. General outline /flowsheet for plastic waste treatment developed inthis work･
Chapter 2 shows results of MC reaction between La203 (1anthanumoxide)and a pure PVC sample･
Milling of PVC sample with CaO was also con血cted in this work to compare with past data and
discuss results obtained for PVC treated withLa203. Characterization of the milled mixtures by X-ray
di飴actionanalysis showed pattems of LaOCl (1anthanumoXy-chloride) appearing for samples treated
within 20 minutes. Pattems of CaOHCl for the CaO/PVC milling system were observed aRer 2 hours
milling. However, washing of血e milled products in water showed that LaOCI could not be easily
dissolvedand chlorine in solution was lessthan10 %. Chlorine yield in solution for CaO/PVC system
was consistent withpast results; over 95 % ofCI was removed for mixtures milled within 2 hours･ For
computation of mill power consumption d血ng milling operations f♭r PVC dechlorination, raw power
draw duringthe milling of CaO/PVC sample mixtures at varylng COnditions was measured･ Mill
power consumption was also determined throughComputer simulation by the discrete Element
Simulation Method (DEM). Data simulated by DEM correlates well with　data measured
experimentally, suggesting仇at DEM simulation could be used to predict power consumption during
milling,and could also be important for designing a reactor for PVC dechlorination･
Chapter 3 covers work onthe MC decomposition and / or dechlorination of PVC with oyster-shell
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(CaCO3) wastesand gypsum (CaSO4.2H20) wastes. The main purposeinthis section was to
demonstratethe possibilityof effecting MC decomposition / dechlorination of PVC wastes with
oysteトShell and gypsum wastes･ All milling operations were conducted under atmospheric condition
by investigating parameters such as milling speed, time and mixing ratios･ The results indicate that
complete removal of chlorinefrom PVC canbe achieved with both oyster-shelland gypsumwasteg･
Such a process could be veryuseful as raw materials such as waste PVC, waste gypsumand waste
oyster-shell could be provided at minimal costand could reduce overall costs for the process･ More
than95 % ofchlorine was removed from PVC when milling with oyster-shell within 2 to 3 hours. The
milling processwith gypsum proved a little difficult;first the water molecules within gypsum
(casO4.2H20) were removed by heating to 200 0C and the de-hy血ated compould was used f♭r
milling withPVC･ Morethan95 % of chlorine was removed within 4 hours in this system, however,
H2S gas with concentrations over 2000 ppm was produced as a result of也e dechlorination reaction･
Chapter 4 describes山e development of a new process to generate hy血ogen gas丘om PVC
l-CH2{HCl-]n. The process is operatedintwo-steps; In the first-step a mixture of PVC is mixed with
anadsorbentand a catalyst by a milling operation for 1 hour to obtain a homogenous mixture, andin
the second-step,the milled mixture is heated to between 400and 550 oC･ Chemical grade Ca(OH)2
and / or CaO were used as adsorbentsfor CO2and HCl,and Ni(OH)2 WaSused as catalyst for C-C
bondrupture･ Milling of the samples was to obtain a homogeneousmixture of the starting materials so
that the catalyst reaches the polymer or hydrocarbon surfaces which will facilitate C-C bondrupture
and allow active carbon atoms to participate in the water-gas shiftreaction. Water required for the
gasification is offered by hydroxides in the starting materials･ Complete decomposition of PVC to
gaseous pro血cts was not achieved wi仇in 400 to 550 oC, however, up to a maximum of20 % volume
of the gases (H2, CH4, CO, CO2) was achieved and hydrogen puritywithinthe gases collected was
over 90 %. The results clearlyindicated thatthe proposed process inthis work could be developed to
treat polymers, plastics, hydrocarbon and derivatives, biomass,and mixtures could be treated to
generate hy血ogen.
Chapter 5 discusses the application of也e process developed and described in Chapter 4 f♭r
generation of hydrogen gas･ Polymers otherthanPVC such as PE, PVA, PS were investigated･ Each
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of the polymer wasinitially milled with Ca(OH)2 and Ni(OH)2 for 1 hourandthe product was heated
to between 400and 550 oC.Analysis of the product gases indicate that high purityhydrogen could be
generated. High intensity peaks depicting hy血ogen are obseⅣed between 400 and 550 0C and
clearly separated &om CO and CO2 Which occur at temperatures above 550 oC. Hydrogen gas
concentrations over 90 % were achieved in this work.
Chapter 6 discusses results on the generation of hydrogen gas from milling of polymers with layered
double hydroxide (LDH) catalysts, followed by heating operations. LDH catalysts were prepared by
mechanOchemical reaction between starting materials in a twoISteP milling operation within 3 hours.
In叫号first-step a mixture of Mg(OH)2and Al(OH), wasmilled for 1 hムurandinthe second-step,the
milled product in仇e血st-step was milled with water to prepare Mg-A1-OH (Mg:A1 - 3:1) which
could be used as COつ adsorbent in hy血ogen generation process. The same MC method was used to
prepare Ni-doped LDH of the structure MgxINiy-A1-OH (X + y - 3)from starting materials of
Mg(OH)2, Ni(OH)2, Al(OH)3, tO be叩plied both as catalyst and adsorbent during heating of polymer
for hydrogen gas. The resultsindicate that polymer milledand heated withNi-doped LDH could
generate hydrogen gas with purityover 80 %and low concentration (<1 %) of other gases (CH4, CO,
CO2).
This thesis has presented thefundamentalinvestigations onthe non-thermal treatment of poly-vlnyl
chloride (PVC) by a mechanochemical route. Chemical additives and o也er wastes such has
oyster-shell and gypsum treated with PVC have been presented. It has also presented investlgations on
the possibilityof generating hydrogen gas from polymers by a process incorporating milling followed
by heating of the milled products by discussing reSults from materials such as PVC, PE, PS, PVAand
cellulose･ Starting materials, mixtures of samples before milling, products obtained from milling
operations, solution samples,and gaseous products from heating operations were investigated by
various characterizationand / oranalyses teclmiques such as XRD, FT-IR, TG-DTA, TG-MS, IC,
SEM, Gas chromatography (GC)that aided　the discussion in this　thesis. Results　from
mechanochemical treatment of PVC have shown也at additives such as oysteトShell waste and gypsum
could be used to decompose PVC,and reaction rate could be improved with additives such as La203.
It was also shownthat power consumption during milling could be predicted bythe discrete elemental
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simulation method (DEM)from dechlorination rate data,and such data correlated well withmeasured
power･ Generation or hy血ogen gas with purity over 90 % suggests that a milling operation or a
mixture of polymers with adsorbents and catalysts could be developed as an altemative process and
polymers, hydrocarbonsand derivatives, plastic wastes, etc could beused as another source of
material for hydrogen production･ Preparation of layered double hydroxide type adsorbent-catalysts
by a mechanochemical route and its application in hy血ogen generation丘om polymers was also
presented‥ Short summary of each chapter is presented in chapter 7 0f the thesis.
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論文審査結果の要旨
ポリ塩化ビニル(PVC)は,軽量で,強度も強く,耐熱性も優れており,このことがエンジニヤリングプラス
チックとしての用途拡大を可能にしてきた｡また, PⅥ:以外でもポリエチレン(PE)やポリプロピレン(PP)など
の汎用プラスチックも日用品ばかりでなく多くの工業製品などとして活用されている｡これらプラスチック
製品は,使用済み時あるいは破損などで廃棄される運命にあるが,その膨大な廃棄物の処理は焼却法に依存
し,それがCO2ガスなどの発生で地球環境に大量の温室ガスを発生させるばかりか,エネルギー資源の大量消
費を招いている｡
本論文は, PVCなどのプラスチック廃棄物の効果的再利用,エネルギー資源回収を目的として行った研究で
あり,プラスチックをメカノケミカル(MC)処理し,後々有害物になると思われる塩素を安定な化合物とし,
その処理産物を無酸素状態で400℃程度で加熱し,高純度水素を発生させる新しいプラスチック処理と水素発
生法を提案したものであり前編7章より構成されている｡
第1章は､本研究の背景､過去の研究を網羅し､その上で､本研究の必要性と目的を述べている｡
第2章はPVCからの水素ガス発生を前提に, La203をPVCに添加してMC脱塩素処理を行い,既に提案され
ている有効な添加剤であるCaOを用いた結果と比較し, La203の方が優れた脱塩素性能を示すことを実証した｡
第3章では,第2章と類似するが, PVCからのMC脱塩素法において､添力晴化して牡蛎殻や廃石膏などの
廃棄物が利用できることを実証した内容を纏めている｡なお,第2､ 3章でのPVCの脱塩素後の試料を加熱し
て,そこから高純度水素を発生させることになるが,この加熱肯定では宜素基は無機塩化物に変換している
ため, 400℃程度では熱分解せず,塩素ガスなど有害ガス発生はないことを確認している.
第4章および5章は､ PEとPPを対象にして, CaO, Ca(OH)2を添加剤としてMC処理し,処理混合産物を加
熱した結果400-500℃の範囲で高純度水素が選択的に発生する現象を見出し,それを種々の評価法によって
確認した.この発見が申請者の最大の功績であるo更に,より効率よい水素ガス発生を目指して添加物探索
を行ったところ, Ni化合物が有効であることを見出したこの点も申請者の特筆すべき功績である.
第6章は,プラスチックからの水素ガス発生には必須の添加#HCa(OH)2やNi化合物)があるが,このとき
高純度水素ガス発生を達成するには, MCノ個寺に阻害効果のある不純物をあらかじめ見出しておく必要性
を述べ,その可能性のある数種の物質の水素ガス発生-の効果を纏めているoその結果,イオウやCaOある
いはCa(OH)2やNi化合物とメカノケミカル反応する物質を見出した｡
第7章は結論であり,各章を要約し,水素ガス発生機構解明-の更なる研究の進展の必要性を述べている｡
以上､本Dr論文は環境科学や廃棄物処理に対して寄与するもの少なくない.
よって,本論文は博士(学術)の学位論文として合格と認める｡
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